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IKWASHIORKOR IN KWAZULU I

.;
A nursing siSter lectures to mothers.

Miss E.A. Clerke, a Social Worker under the Bureau of Community Development and Youth
Affairs eKplores the feasibility of gauging the effectiveness of the malnutrition treatment
programme at Nkandla Hospital. She focussed her attention on aspects of the programme
that the parents/guardians found helpful in preventing their children from relapsing into a
malnourished state.

Unconfirmed reports emanating from various KwaZulu hospitals suggest that 66% of aU
children admitted with a primary diagnosis of some form of malnutrition, within a period of
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time following discharge, relapse to the point of reQuiring readmission for Ihe same
diagnosis. Admission records at Nkandta Hospilal suggested adrop in the readmission rate of
malnutrition cases in recent years from an average of 60% to 10%, Due to inaccessibility 01
homes to motor vehicles, Ihis exploratory sludy was limited 10 one hospital - Nkandla
hospital.

MALNUTRiT10N AS SOCIAL
PR08lEM

T~ term malnutri,ion is used
bfoedly to describe kwashiorkor
Ilr.d marasmus, pellagra as well as
low·weight·for·age. in ,erms of
weight·for·age charts prepared
for in'ernllliornJI use by 'he World
Heal'h Organisation.

The diagnosis 01 children .dmiued
II) Nkeldll Hospillll ..... foIlows:-

Melnutrition - 96 children.nd
3,8~

G"tro·intesli ....l disorders ~
57t children .nd 22,97" of
,~I

Aespir.lory di_der. - 1204
children lind 48,43" of 'otal
Other - 615 children Ilnd
24,74'llo of total.

The toot causes of melnulrilion
Ilre complete and interr~Il'od.

Increasingly anenlion hIlS been
fOl:us.MCl on the environmental
and aociIll factors IhalCOl'lduee me
_I of melnutJition. FlICl.ors
$UCh a. diSluption of f.mily lifa.
SoeiIlI change. me underdevelop
mern of ,he Rura. NUS.

CONSEQUENCES OF MALNU
TRITION

While II hilS been IlSsumed lhllt
there is e causal relellonship
belWMn melnutrilion.nd deficient
mentel development; demonSlra
Pf'lV lhe .... ,Ute of !he cau$lll
reletiottship has prO¥«! 10 be e
difficuh LIsle..

The implications of the findings
~ lhel mall'lUlrition eould
oorllribute to the under ectoieve
......1'11 0/ child'en at schoof which
in lurn would conlribute 10
diminished oppo<1ur'lities as wor1<
seekers in edulthood.

TREATMENT PROGRAMME

Nkendle H<npital hilS deV1lIoped II
YIl1y flellible policy with ,agllrd 10
the IIldmission. Ireatmen, end
discha'9Il 0/ Children suffering
from malnutrition.
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Child,en requiring ;n petiei'll
tre"menl for melnuuili(ln are
edminod for it period 01 IIpproxi.
mlliely four weeks. Whenllver
possible guerdians of melnourished
children lire also IIccommodated
el the hospitel lind ellPQSed to
heellh edllClllion lind treining in
billie skills suc:tles fIolItdening and
handcraft.

The health education progr.mme
includes the following:

Nutrition EducaDon. Gatdening.
handcr.1t. lamily pa.nning milk
scheme. mobile districl clinics
.nd child care.

An alternlltive Ireatmentepproach
10 melnutrilion in the form of
nutrition rehabilitation units hes
been inlergreted inlo lhe Malth
$Ilrvices of lhe Transkei. Usullily
the units are bu,lt .100001he lines
of typical rtlrel dwellings and
emphasis is plaoIld on IIlllising
lami~e, household items snd
preclices.

A few hospitllS in Kw.Zulu
endevoured '0 emulele the nutri
tion rehebilitlllion approech.
Unlike III MlIngu~ Hospital. 'the
Nkendle Hospital IIpproech 01 not
singling out guardians programmes
bUl rather inv;tinglll1 guerdillns 10
participa'e in Ihe helllth edUClllion
PfOllremme.

It seems thet the bro&der based
.....tmel'lt plen does boIh t8cil1tate
and promote gr,"er plllisnt
oompIianoe which in turn conlri
buIeS to the declining reedmissiort
rile, The f-a IhIll lhe guardillns
voluntll,ily I"end the health
edllClltion $Ilssions end partici
pale ertthusleSlicalty in lhe dis·
cussions. suggest lhlll II number
01 the heelth WQfke,s Inwlved in
lhe progrllmme hllV1l delo'llioped
eHeeti,.. communjcelion sltills
lind lNt 1M program...... meets I.....
Th, lindings of !he .xplorlllory
invesliglliion II well II the

findings of 01'- studies lhat a
strlllegy needs to be devised tOf
deSling wilh the issue 0/ desertion
and non support of children by
their psrents, GUllrdians lire
generelly afraid 01 tIlklng such
dreSlic sleps as seeking legal lid
in llIlCuring maintel"lllnce Irom
falhers end;n some cnllS mother
of chik\rel'l. The KweZulu Govern_
......rns Oepertment 01 Health .nc!
We".r. does not ha,.. the r..
souroes to make M.inl_nee
Grents a'0'8illlble 10 .11 lhe gUlf.
dilns who need them. Although
thi'Il siluetion arises If; to iOllllilable
consequence of the disregard lOf
family life ;nculclt.d by the
mig"nt labour system - it cennOl
be alloweo' to cOrttinue unllbated.
NlIliOrtll1 awareness campaigns
directed through church. politicel
and local community groupings
need to fOl:uS etten,ion on '
very serious Ihe problem is end
how it contribules 10 the rll!arda
tion of deYelopmem Il<ld social
_ttuetion 01 rurel areas.

HypoIhe1ic1llly. a bro.cl based
""unenl plen does. to a limited
degree. faeilitete grealer patiel'lt
compliance end reducelhe 'isle of
readmission. Thus the decline in
the r8lldmissiOrt ,ele lit N~lIndla

HOSP'IIlI in recent yellrS clln be
lerllllly enributed 10 effllCliveness
of Iheir broad bued Irelllmenl
progt.m.......


